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here the bmi of one e«U of officers,
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1er the yearly bueins* meet let of the
ÀU Тям mm tomtom ofwtoMeever ehoreh, If offioen of the roctety are______ ______

P***>eJ^t»^*ewt>eMe4 fisflu*sleeted at the beginning of theohwsdb- *• «ь* Mr.
•mhmUT ^Гп?^Г,ипУ?п-ґіyear and continued through the year. ■■*■*« w*vwu
y/Anwfу*и_цгим<М. oyЖ}» 8. That County Secreted* be ap- ■ **‘"•1^?*!;
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BmU’ «uarantee that the work in their re- one bottle of Ауеґе Hair Vigor in j

me гмец epeotive districts will receive faithful îî*î£?d#J?,nLtoÆ,lÂn
[Р.п»иш. or «WU- V.tolj iSbtii «roÜttonbSih  ̂И»

Monday, Sept. 9.—"Who ehaU be to We give віто еоюе reeolutioee pawed tin- hair in good oondlthm."-Mrs. 
white rob* 7" (re. tMS), Bev. 7. Bead by the Union relating to important H. Г. Fenwick, DlgUy, N. tJ.
Ber. 8: 6; 6: 10-11. feature of the work. Л____ .*

Tueeday. Sept. 10.—"Prove* of the 1. That our eoctati* be urged tore- vlrOWtll 
Saints—incense,” (re. 8), Rev. 8. Bead port to the B. Y. P. U. column of the ' ■■— ■—■■■■■■■
Pi. 143 ; 8 : Ber. 6: 8 Мжеежожж and Visitor, at leeet once of Hfoig-

Wednesday, Sept. 11—“The Bottom- a quarter, and that when officers are д lttn *
1res Pit." (re. 1), 1er. 0. Bead Ber. elected their names and addreeew be ;.... ..________  , . . ,b„
17Tbu4dl>."e.pl. 12 —“Tb. end of P”lblTh« bl.ok'tfaTO°0flf m«nbei.hlp KHb^^S'ibSmlil^VSSft

*"h* B“*
Friday, Sept. 18.—"Kingdoms of title 8. That the Maritime B.Y.P U. year fvar 1 should be permanently bald,

weald become Cbrtat's," (re. 15), Ber. close at the same date as the Con van- діючі six months ago. my huelmnd
11. Read Ber. 11:10 ; 8: 10-18. tion year, vis., July Slat. brought home a botile of Ayer's

Saturday, Sept. 14.—"Orercame him The queetlon of the basis of banner Hair Vigor, and I began at once to
by the blood of the lamb.'1 (re. 11). Ber. award came up and waa referred to a *lse It. in a short t ime, new hair
12. BMd Gw. 3 : 16 ; Bom. 16: 20. oommliu. wbfoh report* u follow. : î? bÆ?îijnwih

Yoar oommliu. on the b«Uof bnn- *V9L|î”ïï*Ü.?Lî* mv u!n££"- 
ending .pooUl dlfflonltlo. Mni Л w,:n,:u. l-olynmln St., Now 

It would be well now in at eaoo in the way of doing any thing at present, Orleans, La.
BocietyTook around for some special recommend that the matter be left to

$ ^ur.sss.'ÿï Even’s Hair VigorÎÏÏS «Ш,. n ” ~ •SK fT* ”,Ln 0 І,ЯІП ,luun
plusinl M W. know for топкі pnopw •*«* winning of the noil r.,r..,D n

0a',~,,0ü!^-------- fid J. C. АТИ ft CO., L0fEU,SA8S., U .S. A.
this U all Do you meet and slug and 
pray that у op mar terre 7 “Culture for 
eerrioe" should be prominent on our 

. Will you allow a few sag g re
lions Г Your Society will be stronger 
end better if you wul seek to do some 
special work. It may net be a greet 
work, you may not be able to do eery 
much, but get something seeigned you 
through your peeler or by rote of your 
church and ibeoi.do it. it mar be to 
see that your " bourn of woeehlp" Is 
carefully dueled, that the lamp chim
ney • ere properly cleaned, the! singing 
boohs ere in all the seats foe the geo ere 1 
prey et meetings, that the old nod sick 
ere regularly rtailed, • number el 
things that w a Society you could be 
doing end trifling though they might 
appwr would add to the Internet ot 
y<ur church and justify your Sue!elf's

The Mimant,an, aid Visitor w the 
organ ol our Baptist constituency ought 
to here a piece in every Baptist home.
Generously a e llumn hee been granted 
us, and w this department ol our work 
develops and m< re spaoe ii needed for 
reports of what le being done we here 
no doubt more specs will be allowed 
us. Let us show our appreciation of 
this kindness by seeking to add to the 
list of subscribers the names of those 
to whose homes we know this valuable 
religious weekly would prose a bless
ing. Whatever other papers are taken 
In your home, p illtloal or religious, 
there should be a piece for

«be Hair
VIGOR

Ащог'е тіш cure Slek Headache.A B. Y. P. U. rally will be held In 
the Milton Baptist church on Bept. 19th. 
Meeting to open at 1 p. m Addressee 
will be delivered by pee 
tiet churches of the oj

toes ol the Bap-
____ _____ ojunty. All are

cordially invited to attend.
M. V. Fobd, Ooc.-Beo'y. 

August '2let.
geiable MU Ii
qeMHlws ef ІК» 
ІМИ wkU»C**-

4limy ikasi—serriinw non
ІЄ88Т1ГАТІЄМ. Sea,..

made e rertml lure, lee 1er leg; Be- ►fw Щ&ь*
bust Reeltb. ...VVAetaTV. ■

sftttiwr.rns ізІОаШ
fevent men now to whet I ww ten yean _ ^
ago wheo it waa e>peeled I would be In ► 
the eeylum, but now I am in perfect n,ml,.rrfr, ,, 
health and It wwtheB В В that did it * ev. «•*•*.• . .++*
I eu flared for five or el ж yean fr m con- 
etipatlon, sotnetlmw eo severely that I 
went out of my mind. I tried vartone 
doctors, both in the country and lnhhe

“Sirfc.M..
J»T*lUt ulїї per led te be lathe Asylem -Alter

all ether Kerned les Palled B.B.B.

city, and took medicines too numerous 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the desired eflect When I used Bur
dock Blood Bitters, however, itenooeed- 
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottler t<> cure me. To make 
it still more certain that B.B.B. la the 
real cure fer Constipation, I may say 
that some two years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle more, and from that time to this 
peeeent day (over eight years) I have 

bad any rttnrn of the disease. I 
never knew any medicine to work eo 
well. It does not see a to be a mere

SSSmïH toutou mmN
&“™*;ï№“,Ï=S Sell. 34th to Oct. 41», -95
cure that has given me years of health ' --------
and comfort.

denominational organ. We «me In 
touch with Maritime Baptiste through 
its columns ae in no other way. It ia 

of which we should all bereaSeET

CANADA’SIs your Society Interested in Mis
sions 7 It may oost ua some severe 
reprimands far asking such a question. 
It may evidence a certain amount of 
ignorance on out part and replica may 
oome in putting ue to shame that in 
this age, especially miselotary in char
acter, we should dare put the question 
to any organised body composed of 
ycungjohrietiaoe. But really are you 
ae a Baptist Young People’s Society 
called a B. Y. P. U. or a Y. F. 8. C. K., 
really interested in giving the gospel t j 
those who have it not. If so tend in 
yoor replies and tell us what you are 
doing. Somebody ie not interested we 
fear, some societies are not interested, 
some churches are not interested,or we 
should not be eo straightened for funds 
for carrying on that 
ago. Can not the m 
tee in each society seek to 
interest In mission work on t 
fields and also those called foreign. 
Think of this yoor opportunity, now 
yours and act at once.

Secretary Beale has kindly forwarded 
ne some ot the recommendations pass
ed at the late meetings of out Union. 
We hope they will be carefully con
sidered. We especially urge on your 
attention that one in re i>f Societies 
reporting through onr column of the 
Мжжжмажв хно Visitor Oooe set 
into the way of communicating the 
good things you enjoy, the rood works 
you attempt, and jiu will find that in 
stimulating others, you in turn will be 
receiving back a good .reward.

I

The Exhibition Association of theYours truly
C. L. Kilmer. City anil Coity of St. Join

It ta said that before long New York ", J / . - :
le to have the gnateet bridge in the N. В , will open their Fair 
world. It will be doable the else ol largely extended
the great Forth bridge near Edinburgh, 
and cost over half much again. The 
Forth bridge ia 300 feet hleh, with a
iCр%?«ий"н»“»CÏÏ«bridou Ї,ЛЇЇГ.°'«.ЇІ2ЇЙ5«5

to be hung on towtre to7 feet high, Of Yum Md l)Blr7 frodnetk. 
with foundation sunk 125 feet deep ; OerertlMUwllt iBelmdeLlv. Slock/ AerleeUm 
the space between the towers is to be J1 д.’ ““7
8,110 feet, and the oost of the struotore * * thl u„ etoch, a*h-
is estimated at 825 000 000. Canadians 0uiiani end uertioiuiurai і»р»пш.»ч 
have a special Interest in the work from 
the fact that this stupendous engineer
ing feat has been planned en і Ie to be *e—wl!l b* wlth IUi w*3'*“d

ЯЖДЬЇЗЇЕЙй ^ “ - -

FAIR QROUNDS
Soolh оГ S jeflUId 8tr**», on S»RMmt.»r 14th, ISM

work begun years 
issionary oommit-

the home

AeeUeetieie or Ми of Imjmlry »hoold be tad

A right act strikes a cord that ex
tends through the whole uni 
touches all moral intelligence, 
every world, vibrates along the wt 
extent, and conveys its vibration 
thq very bosom of u id —T. Binary

Ayer's Hair Vigor tones up the weak Suitable for the Holiday Seaton 
halr-nos, sum ilalvs the vessels and Would he one of

Ü dr. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
adds the c4i wnicbkee|s theebafte soft, --------
ІГМЖ'ЗаїїЖ: "The Hereafter Life," « 

” The Baptist Manuel,"
еЛадйГЇГЗ’ fift" üssaa. ислаї
•nie Who bed jiet fallen do we. Ask •« N В ДмАрШ |S>* 
law him bow b» lall. Ueetudewt replied p*, я т ta» tree», ч ».меіь
1 N оі withstand ІЧГ" Telllag the aaeo- w. 
d.« . totol U»« !•'*.. IU ml-»»
said: I met MtIJuali* «be otinr «lay. і»4і/ямЗ«й >m ww -о». Шр

wbea I taskei blm bow It bappeaed.be -
said, ' Nevmbeieea " *?__**.

CHAS. A. KVKRKTT.
H auataiug Oueetor.

7ÏÏÛI *»> y*
hole A GIFT

The following few mmendétions were 
made by the executive oommliue and 
adopted by the Union :

1. That membership 
be given by local eoeieti 
removing to the vicinity of els 1er so
cieties, and that in case members fall 
to attend the consecration meeting for 
a period tf four months without pro
curing a transfer card or giving a eat u 
factory reason, theta names, after faith 
ful labor to win theta beck, be dropped

Є tbta ta
a method of

transfer cere's 
ee nota M world.

to provide 
die poeini of

The purpose 
eoetetles «rtth I 
mem bees on whom they have no rtibl 
to pay annual fee, as well ae to enoble 
them to keep Urn roll trimmed lor other

iead WltaSimr. і» to
f ear naeiW iitaewIT WM

Hat Mas Turn If.-Mr Jobe Andes- . 
eue, Ktataee, Wftaee : I venture to eey - 
few. U any, have received greater l-en* 
fit fr ш the nee of Dr. TV mss' Felee- 
irle Oil, than 1 have. 1 have need It 
tegniasiy for over ton yearn, and have 

It to aU мВегеее I Knew 
of, end they ai «о found it of greet virtue 
in coses or seven bronchitis end tael pi-

Б That HtAFNESS..
. eed mm-Nnm CadMcLean’s

Vegetable Sgnr 
Worm Syrup

v2*«

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
EDUCATIONAL.

WfflSTON k FRAZEE’S
COMMERCIAL C0LLE0E

It ha* Mir of Iraltaxt ead •i|«rl,io*S 

llUbemhlr taqu’rpvd l» ..r>fr .Mpar*
ГЬ' ттгшт In prM-u.ei »n.l up m itele 
It U joopttad fu lb* «bief Я-» of 16» 

etu.UaU ran upUr wltbovri KipailnaUoa

1 E. WHI1T0N, Principal
m MarriBfUM? ML, HaJIfai, M».

mile TAB to ENTER!
Nrn« Ah our Xnw Caialosee roulainlag

AC.

S. KERR & »OIN,
St. John B usine* College, 

Oddfellows Hall, - . Ht John, N. В

Acadia Seminary! *
А Пrst-clau School for Tonng Women. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

THOftOUGBLY EQUIPPED
with a view to Ui* health, comfort aud hap- 
plneee of the etudenta.

■Vba LITEBARY DEPARTMENT la r.pecl- 
alljr atronx, The recently rrvlwl CurriwUnm 
<іия11Пгк atudenta for the Provincial Kxamin
ation н end the craduatea for mlxenw.l Uand- 
lug In any Aria College open t4> women.

Coenwe of I Detraction In Vacal, Plano, and 
Violin Muilc. and In Drawlne and PalaUng, 
Elocution, PD.velcal Culture, MhnHIiaed and 
Typewriting am alto provided. "

The rail Term opene ПРРТ. tih.
^ Per dalendar giving Ml Information apply 

* * A* OOHOON,
woifviii*. n. a . Tunc as, •wH9 s k» t2o*

Acadia College I
The n«*AHe*alon will open

Wednesday, Ocl 2nd
Matriculation Examination* -111 be held оя

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
IN THE LIBRARY. Ml A. M.

Applications m*y їм- ajilreeecd to
A. W. OAWTWW.

» Prc-klent.
W oil ville. N. » . June ЗА, 1WL > tmo

Horton Academy !
WOLFYILLE, If. H.

The Autumn Term 9sens September
fib. IWti.

The f:onrw ofHtudy !■ flamed In conform
ity with the l».t Meal, of Modern K.liu-etioia 
and I» r.|ta-cl*ll% adeplwllomcrlthe requlru- 
menteof the following ola4weeof »tedenU4

1, Thorn preparing for follcg- Matriculation
2. Th.w ні»|.Ing to qualify for the various 

grudee of Provlmdel Cvrtlflcetc
X. Thow who n-qulrw a Practical Kdtication, 

that la lo »ar. \>bn Intend entering upon 
Commentai. Mechanical ne Agilcultural life.

Piotlelmi la nuvli- lor th.- *tnuy of Short
hand and Гур. »riling.

III* the only Acad* my In Eastern Canada 
that haa a flillvriinlpp.il Manuel Training 
Department, »n«l It- atidenl* can attend «he 
Nox-a 8eo la School ol llorticultare which Is

П» Olesdar, giving further ia formation 

°*I* ntUpel.

Baptist Book Room,
120 GRAN VILLE .STREET,

HALIFAX. N. H.

Aug. 1895 Aug.
Read This :

Erery 110-order gets one free. 
A hsn-i»imia l'hotogreph 
t» rior View Li our Book 1 
given away.

Supeiiotendeot* who 1 
the picture are delighted.

osnig at ones.

have received

reduction ofl all Teaeh-15 per cent r 
er e Btblee ibis np-nih.
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Q«o A. McDonald.
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Saptambar 11____________

ІНШІ leheel.
BIVLI LESSORS.

p(ember It шг

*ХпД‘К«иі. I OK*»*. H. ii

bdurtrtoM.JutaUi* 
we know that the 
me qualities WeVJrtSUR
f that" from til» 
• the hearts of bw

Æsn
and are at bottom

«2ІЇЇЯ
re bee» erystalleeu
te foreuU*. Law 
4 miveta nwraHty i 
b e fonndatioa lot

mu

Umm ia lip. M. J9+m M і І4-М.

JONHUA SEUeWIMO TEE 00V- fa
■VAST.

the* to

■nmm tabled* Joebas 8141 to

•The the* *b
Tt*K

Па the шомвАаІаоое region* of 
I The* a* ■seatioeed In par 

■ЬеоммІ they were of gigantic 
•tatare. of great eouregv, and the moat 
«mldable ємнім the Insrlit* bad I 

toeenqa*. It w* theee people that 
look away the lakh of theta fathers

to
ken three were

•4

Тмх Гшгмх A*bm*lv.-The tart 
two ehapta* ef Joehee aw either 
tiro reports of the sa*e add re*, «two±"1rj,’a£5msrsi 

SibrnKiґЩ "
4о ІЬш, а—ta. Un —0.4 міотш drSSS'jySaJf.M
•lm, we—і lk«jr ha* t—b.—d tw-uj-Sbcïïfcraser “a.
mort еоіемп promis* lo God. 19, -Ye

No olrcamstano* could be mote lm- i. 
preaelve, m, amid theee hallowed seeocl- 
étions and mi mart*, the whlta-baired,

.saintly lo character, and 
touched with the light of a new etern
ity, нове and made hie dying appeal, 
something m the Apostle John, when 
very old, went feebly about among the 
disciples, raying oootinnaUy, Little 
children, love one another. In this 
place all the assembled multitod* oaa 
see and hear him. For the air Is eo 
clear that a "single voice oaa be heard

Nw*iltf,b«ii a pure 
tan* і b# fear and
in rlrttTe e»jr 

•feetive te

Au

bare
malaria hem the

^ofW.

. By the* great deeds 
Jehovah had proved blmeelfto be the 
true God. No oth* oiaimaole could 

him. This truth was 
their history in letters so 

clear that it could be read

('seeds what I/ rd

,V8■siKtaJtawi 
**e of Greet 

i eh* wMeh alone 
і of the state amid 
ifaete the world." 
як and maintain 
wl« g sections of the

>oet for the land we 
■arte and souls. O 
this Jubilee I 
I of Mint in whom 
til enable ni to see 
the past ae the guar* 
eg on to the distant

mod ol
written

even from the stars.
Fourth Вжаєом. Joéhua’i own ex

ample wm a powerful r<aeon lo favor of 
their ohooe^tbe

l lb*
true God. He wm 
t man in the nation. 

Brasov. The character of God. 
serve the Lord," etc.; 

Le., ye cannot in yoor own strength ; 
t is mere difficult then you imagine, 
t cannot be supposed foe a moment 

that Joshua intended to deter the peo
ple from the service of О.МІ by repre
senting it * Impracticable « danger
ous. On the contrary, his design is to 
enlist them more sincerely and stead- 
fwtiy in it. It wm a very serious sod 
difficult thing to serve God, and unlew 
they were true hearted and sincere, 
they would not euooaad. "For he ie a 
holy God," and therefore cannot en
dort anything Impure, or selfish, or 
wicked in hie children. "He la a Jeal
ous God," unwilling to have a rival, * 

wife Ie and ought to 
ve a rival to the 

Sooh a rival Ie in-

beloved leaderprogress beats 
hem, calm and slow,

vMter build* again, 
Goodness bath ; 
Irish, but the grain

things ; all obey 
і from the night ; 
watch I the world ie by

Ths Usbat Choice Set Before the 
Fbotul—Vs. 14, 15. In bis addressit.

a true husband « wi 
be unwilling to ha 
other's aflsotlons. 6 
trioaicaUy opposed to the very 
of the relation. "He will not forgive 
your trenerewione rathfr, will not 
wm by, * If taking no notice. Joshua 
I supposing their wiiiul rebellion and 
oreaklng of God. Hewillnot tokrsta 
rout trio agressions. He will pantab 
hem, and take every means to save 

you from them. It will not be possible, 
under God's rule, to prosper while con
tinuing in eta.

80. "if ye forsake . . . he will turn." 
He will assume a different altitude to
ward you beoaow you put j ourself In 
a different relation to him. The earns 
unchanging beneficent eun la one thing 
to a live ties, and another too dead

Joshua fiiet recounts, м In a panorama, 
with aoene after aoene, some of the 
great things God had done for this peo
ple in the pML No Idol had ever done 
such things for lie adherents. On the
___;__ , Jehovah's victories for them
were victodw over lake gods. In view 
of thwe things there wm out one thing
t°14° "Now therefore," In view of the* 
facts. "Fom the Loed " Not be ia 
terror before him. nor driven from him 
by fright, but hold him in revesenOal 
awe and wapeot, realise his power to 
help and to punish, eo м to devote 
yourselves to him in peitaçt treat. 
There can be no trifling. "Serve him 
in sincerity and in truth." Not in out
ward forme merely, but atao In the 
heart and thé Ufa (John 4:28, 34), and

\

onr. It ta oh*ring or consuming, ac
cording to our relatione to it ; brings 
malaria from the mar*bee, or glvw 
color and flavor to fruits, according to 
what it shines upon. "Man's repent
ance ta a change of will ; ‘God's repent
ance ta the willing a change." xAnd 
do TOO hurt," because you deserve it, 
and it Ie neoroe ary tor your own good 
aod the good of toe world. He cannot 
reward aisobediwape with blessings.

81. Again th^pople d 
they ''will serve tne L-ird ”

Тих Wmisem to the Tsaxsaction.
Toere were three wit-

not with ae*ret regard lot images, 
but giving him e worship spiritual and 
real. Sincerity ta derived from *ta« 
cere, without wax, f. a, pure, clear 
honey. Sincerity k therefore freedom 
from all wroig motif* « feelings, 
from hypocrisy « pretence. "Fat 
away the gode which yoor lathe* 
eervjed." We thn* learn that idolatry 
lurked among the Israelites, and that ft 
stm that form of idolatry which had 

: known lo the family of Terah of 
old (v. 2|. "On the other side of the 
flood," A e, of the river Euphr

"And serve

I a
lected Cold.
ED LUNGS

BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

ft tee,
whence Abraham
T. th. Lml." Tk. ml obj—4 of 
Joshua was to renew and confirm the 

ant which had already been made
Sod. Ue to obey will be a witness that yon

m evil," unwtae, Injuri- know your duty and accepted tbe con- 
- allions of bleroiDgs for obedience and 

disobedience. Ttte 
ie* will warn you if you are 

tempted to go Mtray, and will justify 
God's dealings with yon, If, fc reeking 

punish mart. 
JRSKLVXH.—It 

ey are wlt- 
M to their

duty toward God now ; and they will 
be all the witnesses needed in the day 
of judgment. Every sinner’s consci
ence U a witness against his 

28. "And incline your Ьм 
for if they gave

hearts, they could not worship idols ; 
and all acts of worship, even to the 

e* they pro-
____ rem a heart of love. The
supreme love of Gjd was tbe fountain 
from which all morality and all their 
prosperity and snoots* would flow.

24. Again, in still strong* words, 
they promise, "His voice will we obey."

Second Wit хета 7Ae writtea word. 
25. "So Joshua made a covenant with 
the people that day" : ». *., he solemnly 
ratified and renewed the covenant of 
Sinai (Ex. 19:20), as Moms had done 
before him in the plains of Moab (Duet. 
29: 1). "Set themaeUlnte" : either he 
formed the whole into a statute and 
ordinance which was promulgated for 
ail Israel to receive and obey, or it may

—Ve. 22-35.

PS Finer Witness. 22. "Years witnesses 
against у outsell* your public prom
et to obey will be a witness that you"'ll. "îîitirvere cold, which settled 

1 did wnal Is often dona 
octfol it, «Ulnkhir I» would 
mo і but I found, after a 

the • lightest exertion

II it eerm evu, " unwtae, mju 
yoor Interests or to your ooo- 
. “Choose you tbl* day whom punishment for 

ye will serve." Be decided. Св*м to witoe* will 
r‘halt between two opinions," to be 
“everything by іогм, end nothing 
long.” They had been harboring idols 
(v. 28), and worshipping them in secret, 
while openly prjferoiog to serve God.
It WM high time for tola to омее, for

Bd a Doctor
mlnlnamy jim**. thftttly 
rft onewft* lisdly ftfleeled. 
medicine which I look u 
not несім lo do ftujr good, 

pnened to re»d In Ayer'* 
■Reel that Ayer** Cllerry 
hen, end I determined to 
Her taktnn s tew Seer* my 
'ed, end before 1 bed On- 
wm cured .'"—A. Lktlak, 
igevlUo, Out

loge with yon,
God, yon saner the bill*

Witnessing Аоаі.чьт Oubaelvih.— 
Is still true of men that th 
nwses against thenuelv*

practically deciding tor idole, 
ole hope and prosperity of the 

nation depended upon a whole-hwrted 
service of Jehovah. Bo still the gospel 
demands that we decide at oooe (2 Cor. 
в : 2). There is no good reason for de
ferring the matter a single moment. 
Whatever motives would lead them

UWMh

eart unto the 
■ God theirjerry Pectoral Lord God":

to
do uniJds at World** Tatr. serve God at all would lead them to do 

It immediately. To del* a doty is to 
refuse it. "The gods which your 
fathers served" in Chaldea. What had 
these done for them 7 Their ancestors 
had njected these gode м unworthy.
"The gode of the Amorti*,” who had 
been unable to protect their worship 
pers from being destroyed by the 
Israeli tee. It would be absurd to taro 
from Jehoveh to them. "As for ms 
and my house." household, "we will 
serve the Lori," even if we stand alone.
The decision wm worthv of the «and 
old man. AU the Influence oi hie 
example, en for. ed by hie experience,hie

- bis chare**, hie good jtmr ац Iuael to motive and obey, or it may 
ment, was thrown upon the ride of mWB that he declared oi propounded 
K*|ht. ,v .. to them, to set before them, the sum

The Choice Made -V-lfi. "And the ^ robetanoe of the Mosaic statutes, 
people answered," etc. Tbe people de- whloh covenant obliged them to 
elded, aod slop*ely, to serve God. It t^tana. Joshua wrote eU tbeie words 
wm made under an appeal, und* the in lh. book of the law of the Lord 
power of the strong wt aod be *l motive* gg).
that could be brought to beer upon Third Witne*. A done monument 
them, when their minds were uplifted vu»Mupu a perpetual remind* of 
Intoolearwt vtaioo. above the smoke Utelr promise on title great day. 
and elouds of earth. That w* the 
right time to make a decision. God 
Ьм given « feeling on purpose to 
wove ue to right deal* кім. Joshua did 
everything possible to ooefirm theta 
decision and to rend* It enduring. He 
mao* tbe* repeat It three Umm (ve.
16.J11, 24), eaob time ia itrong* Urme,

I o^dèd Wr ІП T^D'
Cure Imdigaetiом.
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•ТпїГмгЇ  ̂Oft**d2

NALD,

Fact eweon fore* upon out oonelder- 
ail on tie own peculiar peril* to health. 
The advent of fall Onde many reduced 
to strength and vigor, p<«rly peepajed 
to ooottane the bueinw* of life. The

NT. JOHN, N. Ш

HOTILS.
light. - 

Hemon* roe ths Decision.-Vs. 17-
81. The great obotee wm made for tiro 
very >«•*! of leee-M*. It w* an in-

••Утон HOUSE,

Wm will * aarvvS «в arrival

of aatanal eeoaomy, ie especially liable 
lo disced* ta;the fail. The nervoue 
eyele* has also *uflared In tbe struggle. 
Typhoid fev* end ealarta ta part I ouM well * moral and emo

tional cbolee. Theta whole nature 
made the oiotas. Theta whole being 

theta dwdsion. 
lx atom AuAiwnr. It ta always well 

to weigh ths «аром against any топ**. 
What метоп* would tae lerariMlave 

worth i poing Idole 7 (11 II gave 
і a vie** ob jest to woeebip, wholly 

aa worthy, Infeed, bet realto theeanae. 
It wm a eebetitoU ke faith in Iheue- 

I wm the fashion of ths 
nations, indeed, of the 

most powerful nations of 
(8) It songht to satisfy the

****»«»
O. J TA non.

TEAL НОШ*.
ftUPAX. N.%.sirs:

easih, air and wntar that mark this 
•on M « peri ally dangerous. The 
lag leaves, toedeeayisg vegetabl* 
tribal* their «here uf oontominal 
Hood * Banaperilla foroieh* a 
valuable safeguard at Umm Unpo 
point*, and should be used in tin 
before «Hons siokne* bee laid

M

AMa low.
А.МГ*1
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ГОЄНІЇ Bold rverywbere.she world.
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